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r. ItiTRolucTIolv

1. At the slCceenth seEsLon of the Generat As selcbly the Tl:lrd. Courlttee
ad.opted. the PxeanbLe and the tbree substantlve artlclee - ertlcl_es L, 2 and 1 -
of the draft Conventlon on Con6ent to lvtrarzlage, ldlnleun Age for Mar?iage and

Regletration of Marrla€es, In resolutlon 1680 (XW) the GeneraL Asserobly

decld.ed. to asslg4 prioxlty at lte Eeventeenth session to the consid.eration of
the remalnlng artlcles of the draft Conventlon and to the d.raft Recorulendatlon
cn the same subject approv€d. by the Conmlsslon on the Status of Wonen, d.evotjrg
to that consld.eration the m-urber of meetings nece sserJr for 1ts completlotr.
2. At lte seventeenth sesslon the General Assenbly d.ecld.ed., on

24 Septenber 196?, to allocate to the ThlTd. Conmlttee item h4 of the a8end.a

entitled 'braft ConventLon and Draft necomendatlon on Consent to Marriage,
Ivllnlnum Age fcr farrlage atld. Regist3atlcn of, l{arriages'i. fhe Comrlttee
consldered. tbis ag the second ltem on its agenda, dlscussLng it at tbe
l-l-l+Oth to .h8th neetlngs held fron ji to LO October 1962. f'lre lriel,Is expressed
by J.ndlvldual- nembers of the Co!1lllttee nay be found ll1 the Suroary
Becord.s (A/c. r/sR. 1140-il-ll8).

3. fhe CoftnJ ttee had before 1t a Note by the Secretary- ceneral (A/!LZB),
dravl.ng attention to the terb of the artl.cles of the draft Conventlon adopted.
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at the lreqiou" uuu"io*/ and to a Memorandum try the Secret ary-GeneraLv

containl-ng, ln additlon to backgrowrd lnfornatl-on on the draft Convention a.nd.

d.raft Recormend.ation, draft flnaL and. fozual clauses for the draft Convention

!r alternative fozra. flrese lrcre prepared by the gecrete:y-General at the

request of the Econonic and Soci.al CounclL at lts thirbieth 6ession. The terb
of the draft Reco@endation as approved by the Co7l'rrlisslon on the Status of
I,Iomen at its flfteenth session, erd aeendeents presented to lt at the
thlytletb 6essi.on of the Eccnclrlc elrd. Social CounciL, vere contalned. ln
Councll resolutlon 821 B IfI (tcofif ).

II. DAAFT C0NVENTIoN 0N CONSnIT T0 I'.IABRIAGE, tdDl-JMIIM AGE

FOB IiIABNIAGE AND HEGISMATION OF I4ABRfAGES

4. Some representatives suggested tbat, in 'v-iew of the close vote by which
para€faph 2 of arbicle L, vhlch provided that narriage by prorry vou].d be

pernitted onfu 1n exceptional circunstances, had been adopted, the CormLttee

shouJ.d atteBpt by means of consultatjons to flnd a new fotfl!:uLa lntroducJng
provislons acceptable to the greatest number of States2 whlch vould help to nalte

accession to the Convention rlnanlmous azrd. mxeserved. Thl-s, they thought,
should. be d.one before tbe reserqations clause was co[sldered by the Co@Ittee.
fhey eqphe,sized., however, that there wa6 no lntentlon to reopen dlecuselon of
arlic]-e L, paragtalh l, since 1t was unnece 66ary to do Eo. othere vere opposed

to a.ny reopenlng of the d.ebate on an arbicle already adopted. It vas polnted out
that the vords 1n paragreph 2 i'the circr.urstances are exceptional'r, and arbj-cle L

as a whole, had been adopted by a declelve naj orl,ty. Several representatlves
drev attention to the te]1!.6 of resolutlon 1680 (Xlrf) 1n vhich the General-

Assembly decided to asslgn priorlty at the seventeenth session to the

"remaining artlc]-ee of the draft Conventlon. " As no forrnal proposal relatlng
to the reopenlng of the dlscusslon llas subnitted, the Co@ittee proceeded to
dlscusg the flnaL clauses.

V Officia]. Records of the General A6senb1y, Slxteenth Se6s1on, Annexes,
agenda lten Ul, docrment A/JAJJ, }'gnex.

:t docueent e7th844; see, i:: partlcular, Annex TII.
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Artlcle \ (Slgoature and ratlflcatlon)

5. The Comlttee dlscussed. article 4 on signature and. ratlflcatlon at the

lf4oth-L45rd. neetlugs, held. from 5 to 5 October L962.

6. In the Menoran&lo by the Secretary-Gerieral (a ll+844 t Annex rlr) tvo

alternatl-ve texts of this articl-e vere suggested (a,rtlcles 4 A ana 4 n). One,

based. orx artlcle IV of the ConventLon on the Polltical Rlghts of Wonen, prorided.

that the Conventlon shaLl be open for slgnature on behalf of any Menber of the

unlted. Natlons, and. also on behalf of any other state to qhlch an lnultation has

been addressed by the General Assembly, ftre second- provlded that the Convention

shall_ be open for slgnature and. ratlflcatlon on behalf of aay state Member of the

Unlted Natlonsy and also on behal-f of any other State r+h1ch ls, o" hereafter

become6, a nember of any speclallzed" agency of the Unl-ted Nations, or whlch i3,

or hereafter becomes, a party to the Statute of the fnternatlonal Court of Jtistlce,

or any other State to vhlch an invltatlon has been ad.dressed by the G€neral

Assenbl-y of the Unlted. Natlon6. The prlnciple of this clause had. been applled

1n the Conventlon on the Natlonauty of ]vhrrl-ed. Wonen.

7. $rggg, Gulnea, @9, Mali and- Ronoanlg proposed. the folloifllng terb for
artlcle t+ (A/a.3/L.992 and Add.l):

"l-. The present convention ghall be open for slgnature on behalf of all
States .

ttz. Il shau- be ratlfled. and the lnstflments of ratlflcatlon shal1 be
delosited qlth the Secretary-General of the United- Natlons."

B. ftre United. States-oI-Anericg subnltted an anendment (A/C.t/L.9Bi) fo tue

above proposal, vhleh, ln lts revised. form, read. as follovs (l/C J/r"9\l/Frl,,t) z

(a) lfter the words Ilhe preoent Convention shallr lnsert a

conna and. add the r,rords I untl]- JJ- December f965rt.

(b) Ad.d at tbe end. of the paragraph the folLowingi rMembers of
the Unlted- lVatlons or of any of the speclallzed agencles, and'

of any other State lnvited by the General- Assembly of the
Unlted. Natlons to become a Party to the Conventlon.l

tr'l
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"2. In the propgseg Eeconlparagraph, replace the words tlt shall
be ratlfied and, t by rTlre present Convention 1s subject to rat1f1cat1oD. I

The rest of the !"oposed. paragraph r+ou1d. then become the second. sentence
of the paragraph. "

9. Saudi Arabla submitted. the followlng anendment (A/C.l/L.gaU to the above

revised. amend:nent of the Unlted States of Aroerica (A"/C.l/t .S1llRev.l, para. f (n)):
I'After the vord.s t and of any other State t replace the present text by the
foll-ovlng: rvfrlch sublits through the Secretary-General or any Menber State
a request to the Geaeral- AEsenbly and- Ls the"eby lnvlted by lt to become
a party to the Conventlont. "

Tbls amendment was subsequentJ-y wlthd.ravn.
10. In the Comlttee dlscussj-oDs nany representetives emphaslzed that the
Conventlon, whlch, ln the flrst three artlcles, 1aLd. d.ovn exbremel-y lnportant
princlples reJ-atlng to roarrlage, should be alp1ied. unlversalJ-y. The :riev vas

expressed. that al-I conventions dea]-ing wlth hranan rlghts questionB should. be of
unlversal appl-lcation.
11. A number of, representatJ.ves thought that both alternative texts suggested 1n

the Secretary-General I s menorandum, like the Unlted- States prolosal, voul-d.

constltute a restrlction of the prlncllle of unlversallty. Tt vas polnted. out. that
1t l{ou-ld- be unfalr for nlill-ions of women to be d-eprtved of the benefits efford.ed.
by the proylsioEs of the Conventlon solely because of the loll.tlcal- sltuatlon Ln

thelr countrles. gone rep?esentati.ves lointed out that the Convention vas
lntended. to appLy to marrlage, vhlch rr'as a social lnstLtutlon vhatever systen 1t
folloved, the prlnclples proclaimed. in the Universal Declaratlon of trlll]an Rights
and should., therefore, be open to al-l States v'ithout exceptlon. Attention was

drawn to the fact that the prlnclple of unlversallty had been recognized- 1n the
ca6e of several other lmportant Conventlonsr lncluding the four Conventlone

adopted- at Geneva ln August 1!l+! relatlve to the war vounded. and the protectLon of
clv-lllan pereons la tlme of var. Reference vas also mad.e to the studLes recently
nade by the Internatlonal Lav Comllssion ln regard. to the Lan of Treatles. In the
conmeota"y on artlcl-es B and ! it llas stated- that the Coumlsslon vas unanlnous ln
thlnklng that "general nultll-ateral treatles" consldeled. to be of speclal
importance should., ln prlnciple, be open to partlclpants on as side a basis as
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possible..z/ $one repreeentatlves thought that the Unlted States amendnent, vhereby
the General- Assenbl-y v<ru1d" inrrite States to beccme partles to the Conventlon,

would- open the vay to arbi-trary d-eclslons.

L2. Other aepresentetlves thought that to olen the Cooventlon to aII States

nLght pJ.ace the Secretary-General- in the illfflcult posltlon of havlng to decld.e

vhether or trot a particular dlsputed. entlty should. be recognlzed- as a State by

the internatl.onal- ccmmurlty. Slnce the Secretary-GeneraL rqag called uporr to
pe"fols ce"taln functlons ln connexlon rrlth the Cobventlon, lt should. Btate

clea"ly vhat States could. becone partLes to it, and. Fhou1d follov. the precedents

of other conventlons coBcLuded. under lhLted. Nations auspices. It vas argued.

that, as thele we?e nov few Stateg vhl ch were not Mernbers of ihe unlted Natlons

or of one of the tspeclalized. agencieo, adherence to the Conventlon would be

sufflcLently broadened. 1f 1t nere opened. to slgnature aod- ratlflcatlon on behalf
of such States anit, lf, in adiLitlon, the Geaeral- AsseEobl-y couId. lnvlte any othe"

State to becotre a party to tb.e Conventlon. Such a proriston vould. mean that the

General A6serobl-y, ratber tftan the Secretary-Genera3., would have to declde on any

poLiticaL issues vhlch olgfut be lnvo].ved..

L1. It was suggeeted. that scmre of the poLltical- dlfflcultles 41ght be overcolle

if the artlcl-e rqere to psovlde that the Convention ghould- be opened. for slgnatu.Te

on behal-f of Menbers of ttre Unlted. Natlons and of the specialLzed. ageacle6, and

any ot&er State 'lrhich subnxttted. a request to that effect to the General- Assenbly,

and. ri€s lnvlted. by the General Assenb1y to becone a pa"ty to the CoEventton.

If sucb a proposal- rrere adopted-, tl:e GeneraL Assenbly would. knon' in advance

vhether a partlcuJ-ar State rdehed to become a party to the Conventlon, and.

lengthy d.ebates over pol-ltlcal lssues nlght be avoidetl. Auy difflculty whtch

!01ght arlse vitb regard to placlng an ite@ on tJ:e agenda of the G€neral Assenbly

wou]-d- be net by a provlslon tiat the request should. be subnltted- through the

r Secretary-General- or a lvlqber State .

1l+. At the 114atd. lxeetbg, hel-d. on 4 october L962t t&'e legal coun6el made a

statenent (A/C.1/L.9B1) 1n reply to. questions ralsetl by the represeatatlvee of
IreLand. and Saudl Arablu.

2/ fbld., Seventeenth session, suppledent No. 9 (A'/5209), p. 11.
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At its l-14?nd- neetLng the Comrdttee voted" ae follovs:
Ure flrst unlted States anendnent (a/c.l/t,.l\l/Ree.J- para. r(a)) to

peragraph l- of the proposal of Ghana, Guinea, Iraq, Mal-i s,nd RoEani€, (A/C.'/L'982
end. Add..l) to lnsert e conna after tbe ra'ord g 'rthe preEent Couventional shall'r and.

add" the nords "untlL Jl Decenber 1965'1 vas s,Oopted by 66 voteo to none r 'w'ith

17 abstentlous.

L7. Ttre second llnlted $be,tes anendnent (t1c.l/t.SBZlRev.ll para. r(t)) to
para€xalh 1 of the above proposal- wae rroted. by dl.vlsion at tbe request of the

representatlve of Bu]-garla. The woxd.s "Meobers of the Unlted- Nations or of auy of

the specialized. agenclesp aad. of any other Sbate " ltere adopted. by J6 votes to onet

$lth 9 absteltLons. IIbe 'words "invlted. by the General Assembly of the llnlted

Natlone to becone a parby to tbe Conventlon" tlere adopted, on a roll--c4L vote, by

5I votes to 28, v.lth 13 abetentions. &e voting was ae fol-Lous:

& fa"ul: Argentlna, Austxalla, Austrla, BeLglun, Bolivla, BrazLLt caEeroon,

Canade, 014d, Cbl1e, Clriaa, Colonbla, Costa B:lca, CyPru6, Xeruark,

loniuicao Republi c r Ecuedor, EL Salvador, Federatlon of l{aleya,

Fln].and, Trance, Greece, GuatedaLa, Eonduras, Iran, IrelaDd,

lsrael, Italy, Jamalca, Japan, Liberia, LulreEbolrrg, Mexico,

Netherlandsr Ne}t. Zealabd, Norway, Paklstan, Pa[aEa, Peru,

lblllpplnee, Fortugal, Senegal, South Airica, Spain, SvedeD,

flxall"ahd, Turkey, Unlted. Kingdon of Great Britaln.and Northern

If,elaud-r Unlted States of Anerlce, Uru8uay, Venezuela.

s!E!: Afgbenletan, Albanla, Bdlgaria, Burna, Syelorueslan Sovlet

Soclalist Repub]lc, Ca!0bodla, Ceylon I Clrba, Czechoslovaklap

Etblopiar Gha,nar Gulnea, Eungary, Indla, Ind.oaesla, Iraq, laos,
MaLl, Mougolla, Nepa,L, PoIaDd, Romania, Syrla, TangaDylka,

UkraLnlaD Sovlet SociaJ-ist RetrnlbLlc, Itnion of Sovlet Soclal-lst

Republlcel Ullted Avab BepublLc, Yugosl8,v1a.

q!g!El!g: Congo (Brazzavllle), Congo (teopoldvii-le ), Jorde,n, Llbyap

Maurltanla, Nlgerla, Saudl AxabLa, Slerra leoqe, Sudan, Togo,

Tunlsta, Upper Volta, Yenen.

18, Paragraph I of the fLve-Pove" proposa] as a wbole, as amended., I'l'as adopted'

by 49 votee to 4, $ltb JJ abstentlons.
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L9. fihe Unlted States anendeelt (a/c,Z/L,gj>/nev.I, para. 2) to paragraph 2 of
the flve-Fover proposal to replace the vords "it shall be ratlfled end" by "the
present Convention 1s subJect to ratlflcatlsarr i{46 adopted. by 7J votes to Done,

rtrlth tr'abstentlons.
20. ?aragralb 2 of the flve-Fower proposal ae a 'wholel as a:nended, was edopted.

by 71 votes to 'noDe, .rith lo abstentions.
21. ArticLe 4 as a whole, as anend.ed, vas adopted. by 57 votes to none, v"ltb

12 abstelt1onE.

Arttcle 5 (Accesslon )

22. The Connittee dlscussed. artlcle 5 relating to accession at the ll4)rd Eeetlng

on ) ucloDer J-yoz.

21. fraq prolosed. as article ! the texb suggested. 1n the Se cretary- Cene.:clr s

nemorandu:r (a/484t+, Annex III, article 5) whlch read. as follows:

"I. fhe present Convention sheLl be open for accessLo! to atl gtates
referred. to in paragraph I of artlcle 4.

"2. Acces6lon sbal]- be effected by the deposit of an inetrutreut of
accesslou v'lth the Secretary-General of the Unlted Natj.oug. "

24. fl:ere was uo dlscussLon of thle propoeel whlch rlas adolted by 55 voteB to
BoBe, ir'lth 1, absteDtlons.

- --. )4{Elcre o \ irnIry anro ro- --,1

25. Ure Co'nrnlttee dl.scussed. artlcl-e 6 aealtng vl.th the entry into force of the

Conventlon at the l:4r!d ueetlng ou 5 October 1962.

26. Indggeelg propoaed. the folJ-oLdng text of artLcle 6, based. on that sugge6ted

ln the Secretaqf-Generalts nemorandutr (AAB44, AEDex IIT, artlcle 6):

"I. lure present Conventlon shell come lnto force on tbe nlnetleth
day foJ-J-ovlng t'he date of deposlt of the tuenty-second lDstn:nent
of. ratlflcetlon or acceseion.

"2. For each State ratlfylng or accedlng to tbe Convertion after
the delosit of the ttrenty-second. lnstruneEt of ratlfication or accesslon,
the Convention shal-L enter into force on tbe ninetieth day after
deposit by sucb State of lts instrunent of ratlflcatlon of, accession."
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27. Greese oral-ty pxoposed that 'reigbth" shouLd. be substituted for "twenty-6econd"
ln paragraphs I and 2 of the articl-e.
28. Ihe amendnent of Greece was adopted by J9 votes to B, rl-lth 2, abstentions.
Artlcl-e 6 ao a whole, as anendecl, nas adopted by 6O votes to one, with
Il ab6tentlon6.

TerrLtoxlal Appll cs,tLon Cl-ause

29. The Cofinlttee dlgcussed the terrltorlaJ- apBlication cl-ause at the l-l4rrd. and

1l-44th ueetlngs held oa J october l)62.
10. Ethiopla p"oposed. tbe texb of an artl cle des-ll.ng v"ith the terrltoriaL
appllcatlon of the CoEvent toa (A/C.l/t.986) vhich was one of four alteraatlvee
suggested. l-u the Secretary-c€neralr i mernoraadum (a/4844, Alnex ffI, ArtlcJ-e f A)

based. on arttcl-e l-2 of the SuppJ-ementary Conventi-on on the AboLitiou of Slavery, the
Slave Trad e and lnstltutLons and Practlces Slmllar to Slavery of L956. Ae

oral-l-y a,mend.ed. by the representatLve of Ebhlopia dr:ring the discussi.on, the
proposa]. read. as folloh's I

ttl. flris Conventlon ehall ap;,-l-y to al-l Non-SeLf-Goverulng, Truet,
colonial and- other non-metropol"ltan TelrltorieB for the lnternational
relatlons of ryhich any State Party is reBponslble untll- tbeir
achievenent of lDd.epend.encei the Party concerned ehall1 subject to tbe
provisions of paragraph 2 of tbig artlcle, at the tine of sigEature,
ratlfication or accesglon decLare the non-metropolita.n terrl-tory or
territories to r.rtri ch the Convention ehall apply 1p6o facto as a result
of such signature, ratLflcation or accegsion.

"?. In any case in which the previous cobsent of a non-&etrololitan
territory is requlred by the constitutlonal- lari s or practlces of the
Party or of th€ non-netropolltan territory, the ?arty cobcerned. shal-l-
endearour to secuxe the need.ed consent of the non-oetropolltan
territory ?1tbin the period. of twelve tronthB fron the dete of eLgnature
of the CoDventS.on by the metropol-ltan State, B,nd. when such consent has
been obtaiEed. the Party shal.I notlfy the Secretary-ceneral. This
Conventlon shaLl alply to the territory or terrltories naroed. in such
notlflcatLoa fron tb€ date of lts recelpt by the Secretarly-ceneral.

"3. Afber the explry of tb.e t$'elve-noDth pe"iod. mentloneo 1n the
preced:Lng para€raph, the States Partles concerDed shalL lnforu the
Secretary-GeneraJ- of the resulte of the coasultatlone v'ith those
non-netropo]-itan terrltorles for r,,[hose lnteraatlona]- reLations they
axe for the t1rne beiug responelble, and. fihoee congent to tfre appl-lcatlo!
of thls Conventlon lxay have been wtthbeld.. "
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The representatlve of Ebhiopia accepted the suggeetlon of France that the FreEcb

text of paragraph L should. be a&ended to read: "La pr€sente Convention s tappllquera

i. tous Les terrltoires lon autonones, goug tutelle, colonleux et autres territolres
non ndtropoll.talns pour feequels un gtat partle aosu.ne 1a responsabilitd
lnternatlonale; ... "

1L. nru qoitud Kioedon pf,op,osed., but subseguently vlthdrev 1n favour of the

above prolosal of Ethiopia, the texb of the foLlovlng artlcle, nhi cb lras another

elternatlve suggested. lD the Secreiary-General? s mernorandun (artlc1e ? D) based

oa artlc].e t2 of the Conventlon ou the Preventlon and. Punlahneut of tbe Crlme of
rlan^^i A^ ^r roLA.

"Any Contractlng State nay at any tine, by notlflcation addressed to the
Secretary-Genera1 of tbe Uulted Natlons, extend the appllqatlo! of the
present Conventlon to aLL or any of the terrltorles for the cqnduct of
vhose foreign reJ.etlons that Contractlug State 1s responelble. "

32. In support of the lnclusiou of a terrltorlal appllcation clauEe 1t vas

argued. that, vithout such a cLause, the apptlcatlon of tbe Conventlon vould not

be unlverBal, slnce cerbaln Governnents Yould be unable to become Partl.ee to 1t,
and nlllione of pexBoEs ltoul-d. thereby be deprlved. of 1ts beneflts. In nany

dependent terrltorles, eepecialLy those rhLch itoul-d. 6oon becoEe lndepeEdent,

Eatters reJ-atlug to narriage felL ",rlthln the Jurlsdlction of. the terx.lto1.les

concerned., and the Adro:inlsterlng Authority could Dot, therefore, take any decLsion

on their behaLf 1n regard. to the ConventloD. Attention fiaB dralrn to other

Conventions concluded urder Unlted Nati.ons ausplcea whlch contalned terrltorlal
appJ-lcatlon clauses, and, aEong these, the Slngle CoDvebtion on Narcotlc Drugs of

J-!6I was clted. as havlng bee! adolted subsequent to GeDeraJ. Assembl-y

resolutj.on 151-4 (XV) on tbe Declaration on the grantlng of lndepeDdenoe to colonlal

couutrles and peoples. It vag said that thle lEpl-led that tbere uas no conf]-lct

between the reeolutloE and the lncluslon of a territorlal appJ.tcatioa clause in
the conventlon. sone representetlves argued that lnclusion of a terrltorlal
appllcation clause in tbe Conveutlon did not 1r0p1y sullorti for coloEiallsm, but

Derely recoglized the constitutional cLifficultles faclng certain GoverDneuts, and

was alned- at securlng for the peoples of dependeut territorles tbe sarBe advantages

as others vouJ-d enJoy under tbe Corvebtlon.
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11. Thog vho opposed the incLuslon of a terrltorial applj-catlon clauoe argued

that Euch a prowls1on rcould confllct v"lth resolutlon 1511+ (XV), ftt vhich the

Ceneral A66eeb1y had. proclalmed tbe neceeelty of brlnglng to a speedy end

colonlalism in all lts foirus eild nanlfestatlons. It vould therefore be to

sanction the extetence of coloatalis@ to lnclude ln the conventl0n a:ry

p"ovislons relatlng to tbg]t 6ystem. It 1ra6 lointed out that the convention

rDder cooslderatlon ltas the flrst to be transnltted to the General Assembly for

a6optlon slnce the Declaratlon on tbe grantl ng of lndependence to colonlal

countfles antl peoples had been adopted, aDd. to lnclude a terrltorial appllcatlon

c1au8e thereh rolght becone a BeaDs of infrltging the provisions of that

DeclaratloD. Moreover, it .!q.oul-d not be proper to make any reference to Trust

or Non- Self- Govenxl rrg Terrltorles j:r the Conventlon, slnce the contlnued

exlotence of dependent peo?les and terrltorleg cou-l-d no l-onger be assrmed. It
vas a16o said. that the clause lrodd. tletxact from the universal- appl-icatioll of

the conventlon 8nd that to accelerate the grtantilg of fudependence to the

terrltorle€ conce/Bed.'was a better way of overcouiag a]ly constltutional

dlfflcultles that night be lnvolved than to inselt a terrltorlal aplllcatlon

clause ln tbe CoDventtoD.

,4, In the course of the dlscusElon the representatlve of Upper Volta orally
moved the deletton of the articLe proposed. by Ethiopla. After a procedul€,l

dlscuoslon, the Oomnlttee, votlng on a proposal. of th. $!!g| 3I9&-@.,
d.eclaled., on a ro11- call vote of 57 to 23t v:ith 7 abstentlons, not to lncturde

a territortal alDLication clause ilx the CouveDtlon. The voti:eg r'ras as fol-Lows:

!}jB{g]g:' Australla, Aust"la, 3elgiwr, Carada, Denmark, Ebhiopla,

Federatlon of lr€,laya, FinlFaa, France, Ireland, Ite'Iy, Japan,

Lriberla, Netherlands, New Zealard, Norway, Portwal, Str)al]l,

Swed.en, fhalland, Turkey, United Klngdon of Great Britaln and

Norbhern freland, United Stete s of Arderlca'

@!g!: Afghanistan, Albanla, Argentina, Sol.lvia, Bra'zIL, 3u1garia,

Byelorus slalx Soviet Sociallst Bepub].lc, Cambodia, Caneroon,

Ch1le, Congo (BrazzavlJ.i-e ), Congo (L,eopoldvl1-le ), cuba,

Czechosl-ovakia, DahcBey, DonLnic€n Republic, Ecuador,

El Salvador, Gabon, Ghana, Guateeala, oulnea, Haltl, Eungary'

Indla, fnd.oneela, Iran, Iraqr Israel, Ivory Coast, Jordan,

Lebanon, Iribya, MaLi, lvlauxlta,nla, MexLcor' Mongolta, Morocco,
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NepaL, N16e"1a, Peru, FhlLipplne 6, Poland, Rcuanl-a,

Saud:i Arabla, Senegal-, Syria, Tanganylka, Togo, Tunisia,

Ubainlan Sovlet Soclal-i6t Repulli.c, Unlon of Sovlet Socielist
Repub]lcs, unlted. Arab Republic, Upper Volta, Uruguay,

Venezuel-a, Iwoslaqia,

4!g!g1g!!gr 3u"ma, Ceylon, Chad, Chlna, Ivladagascar, Pakistan, Panam8,.

ReservatloE

15. The Comittee discussed. the reservatlons clause at the nhSth to LLh8th

eeetlngs, hel-d on 9 o:rd. 10 October 1!52.

16. Argentlna proposed the forl oIfii-ng texb of an a"t1cIe on reeervatione
(A/C.1/L.*7), whlch vas based on one of tbree alternattves suggested in the

SecretarJr-GeneraL r g nenoranaun (a/!844, Annex AII, article 8 n), ana applied
jJl the Conventioo on the Natlonallty of Me,"rled Wcdsn:

"1, .At the tlne of Elgnature, ratiflcatlon or accesston, any State nay
make rese/tratlong to any artlcLe of the present Conventlon other than
article6 !, 2 and, J.

"2. If any State ua.kes a reservatlon in accordance wlth paragraph I of the
pregent artlcle, the Convention, v'ith the exception of thoee provisions to
wlrlch the reservatlon relateB, ehal-L have effect aB betveen the re servlng
State and the other Partleg. [he Secretary-Genera]- of the United Natlons
shall- comfi:|'arlcate the text of the reservatLon to aL]. States wh:icb are or
uay becone Perllee to the Conventlon. ADy State Party to the Convention
or vblch thereafter becones a Party nay notify the Secretary-General that it
d.ces not agree to conslder itEeljf bouDd by the Conventlon vlth re8pect to
the State maJdng the reseffatlon. llbl-6 notlflcation must be Bade, ln the
case of a State aLready a ParLy, v'ltbln nlnety days fron the date of the
comunlcatlon by the Secretary-GeneraS-; and, in the case of a Stete
eubsequent\r beconlng a Party, wlthfu ninety d.ays from the d.ate vhen
the irestrruent of ratlficatton or accession is deposited. In the evont
that such a notif,lcatl-on ts mad.e, the Couventlon Ehall. not be deemed to
be in effect as betl,€en tbe State BakLng the notlfication and the State
naktng the reservatlon.

"1. Any State making a resenratlon 1a acco"aance vlth pa"a€raph 1 of the
pvesent arblcle ne,y at a.nlr tfue lrlthd.rai,I the reservatlon, 1n whole or tn
part, after lt has been accepted-, by a notlflcation to this effect
add.ressed to the Secretary-General of the UnLted Natlons. Such
notlflcatlon shal-]. teke effect on tbe date ou vh:ich 1t is recelved. "
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17. .l@, l4aLi and, the l]::ited Arab ReBubllc subl0ltted the follov'ing
anendnent (1./c.Z/l'.gBB) to the above proposal-:

"In paragraph I of the proposed. artlcle, replace rartlcles 1-, 2.and Jr by
tne ioU-ow'ing: tartlcle L, paragraph l-, and artlcles 2 End ,r.rr

18. Durlng the d1scusEion the representatlve of lrtrarrrltenla orall+' proposed

that there shouLd. be no reservatlons cLauee ln the draft Conventlon.

19. fbe dtecuEsLon centred nalnly on vbetber reservatlons couLd be nade to
ary of the tbree eubetantlve arttcleg of the Convention, and. ?hether a

re servatlons clause vag neces6ar:r. AtteDtLou rras draw! to General As eelxbly

resolutlon 598 (1rl ) reco@.entl1:cg tbat Uolted Nations organe should, ln
preparJ.ng nultllateral conve[tions, conslder the ilsertion therein of provisions

reLatlng to the admlssibll-ity or non-ad::r1sslbll-ity of reserratlo,lg, and to the

effect to be attributed to them.

40. Sone rep"e6entatlves, argulng that uo reservations to artlcles I, 2 and' 5

of the Conyention, should be allowed, saLd that the provlsioas th.ere laid. d.olnl

re3-atillg to full- and. f"ee consent of both partles to narriage, the establlEbment

of a Etnlmum a€e for narrlage, eJ1d. the reglstratlon of mar"la€e s, afflrrred
prlnclpl-es nhich nere geaeral-ly accepted., alad. whlch $ere of g"ee.t lllport8,nce.

The tbree articLeB lrere, mo?eover, draftec. ln general aad flexible tefl!6. It
eas eeld that the Conventlon ajsed at Bettlng, lnteruational Etandards rel8,tlng

to narrlage, and to alJ.ow reser/atlon€ to aoy of these artlcl-es vouJ-d only

serve to Lo(er that sta,ndard. Wonen ln nanlr parts of the wor]-d, 1n ooth urbarr

and rural- areaE, hed shorin consld.ere,bl-e interest ln the Convention and vould-

be greatly dlEappointed if lts provislons were iD any say veakened. by

perrnltti ng States to nake reFeruatlons to theB.

4l-. Obbers argreecl that, 1n a nunber of countries, t0arrla€e by proxy .wa6 an

accepted. custou and. not an exceptlonal ctrcumstance, and this meant that they

cou].d. not a€ree lrlth paragraph 2 of articl-e I as at preBeEt worded-, and woul-d.

have to nake re servatLons to lt. Those repre sentatlves polnted out that the

paragraph had. been added by the Ttrird. Co!!3lttee to the orlglnal terb ft.afted by

the ComlE5lon on the Status of l,/oBen, and lt had been adopted by a very sua1l

najorlty. They said that the paragrapb ltself conetltuted a resen"atlon to the

general prlrrcllIe of free consent to narrlage enu:clated h paragraph I of
artlcLe l-.
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42. Opinions diffesed. on the los6itle consequenees of oruitting a reservatlons
clauge. It vas polnted out that there was no ruJ-e of l-alr provldlng that, ln
ord.er to be valld", l:eseffations must have the aesent of all other States PartLes.
Consequently, u:Less the Conventlon contained a reservations cLau6e, stating the
effect to be attrlbuted to 

"eservatlon6, 
the felatlonshlp betveen State s vhich

foruuLated. resen'ationo and other States PartieE vcu].d be qulte rmdertain. Under

Ceneral Asoenb3y resolutlon 598 (W) the Secretary-General-, as the depoeltary of
docr.ments contalnlng resefiatlong, vould comr:nlcate them to aLL StateE

concerned., leavlng it to each State to dra.er the J-ega3- consequences. It was sald
that to oeit s, reservatLons cLause voul-d. mean that States couLd uake

reservatlons to ary axttcLe and. coul-il thuE nunify the effect of thelr
ratlflcatlon of or accesslon to the Conventton. Reference 1ra6 laade to the
advisory oplnlon of the fnternatlonal Coutt of Justl-ce of 28 MaIr 1951 rel-atlrrg
to the Conveatlon on the Frevention and. Punisbment of the Crime of Genoclde,

1n r,rhlch the Courb had stated that reservatlons mu6t be corpatible v:ith the
obJect and. purpose of the Conve!'tlon, Some qere of the rrletr that th16 oplnlon
wouJ-d app\r ln the case of Teseryations to the Conventlon under con6id.e"ation.

Otbers, hovever, argued. that the Coi:rt I s oplnlon va,s purely advlsory, and

rel-ated. ooly to the Oenocid.e Conventlon and dLd not congtltute a r"r:l-e of, Laq.

Yet others e:q)ressed. the vlew that the absence of a ?ese?vatlons cl-auee

wou].d. mean that reservations lrcuLd be regulated. by generaL lnterrratlonal Law,

elrd tbat the adnlselbil-1ty and effect of a parbicular reBervatlon vouLd depend

on lts acceptance by the other States Partles to tbe Conventl.on.

+3. A suggestj,on !?as ruade Ln the course of, t]]e d.lscusslon tlro.t it nlght be

preferabLe to adopt a decLaration, rather than attempt to couplete the
draft'lng of the Conventlon 1r vlew of the d.lfficulties vhlcb had ar16en over
the reser\rat1on6 clause. It 1,ra6 emphasized, Lovever, that a, Conventlon woutd.

be the nost effectlve meaos of elJm'lnatlng certain cu6tons, ancient J-aws Bnd.

practices relating to marriage and. the fa,rally vhlch the G€neral- Aeseubly had

condeoned. In resolutLon 845 (fX) of, 1? Decenber Lg|,l+, and it 1,Ia6 essentlaL to
the peopl-es of countrl-es rhere such practlces occurred that the principles
laid down 1n a1tlcle6 J-, 2 and. 5 of the draft rmder conslderatlon should be

embodled lrr an lnteryrational coaventlon concluded r:nd.er the ausplces of the
Unlted. Natlon6 .
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Votlne

l+4. At tbe 114?th meetlrg on 10 october 1962 the Col0lolttee decid.ed' by ,7 votes

to 2!, with ].J abetentlons, not to vote flrst upon the proposal- of @!19.
4r. It then voted. on the proposal of W1tanlg ancl decld.ed., on a roll-call vote,

by J2 votes to 2!, vlth 28 abetentLons, no-b to lnclude a reeervatlons clause ln
the Conventlon. The voting was as fol-lo$s:

In favour: Albanla, Algerla, Auetre,Ila, Brazil, Bu1garla, Burma,

Byel-orusslan Sovlet Socialist Republlc, Canbod.la, Ceylon,

Costa Blca, C\:ba, Czechoslovakla, Federatlon of l'falaya, nrngary,

Tnd.la, Indonesla, Mali-, I&urltanla, Mexlco, Mongolla, Nepal-,

Poland, Ronanla, Sudan, Sfi'i.a, TunLsla, Ukralnlan so',riet

Soclatlst RepubJ-lc, Unlon of Soviet soclalist Republi-cs,

Unlted Areb Republlc, United Kingdoll of Great Britain and

Northenx Treland-, Untted. States of Amerlca, Uppe" Vofta.

Argentlna, Selgirm, Boflv-la, Ch11e, Colonbla, Dentrrark, FlnIaDd.,

o

Against:
France, Greece, Guateaala, Ira o,, Trel-and", Israel-, ftaly, Llberla,

I{adagascar, Netherl-and.s, Nigeria, Nontay, Panama, Peru,

Ph111ppines, Spain, Sveden, Togo.

Abstalntng: Afghanlstan, Austrla, Cemeroon, Canada, Central Afrlcan BepublLc,

Chad, Chlna, Congo (BrazzartJ-J-e ), El Salvador, Rbhlopla, Ghana,

Haltl, Iran, Ivory, Coast, Jemalca, Japan, Laos, Llbya,

Nev Zealancl, Ntger, Paklstan, Senegal-, Tanganyika, Thal1and,

Turkey, Uruguay, Veoezuela, Yugoslavia.
46. at the l-l48th meetlng, held. on 10 october L962, tJle representatlve of
Nlgerla stated. that ehe vlehed to change her negatlve vote on the proposal- of
Maurltanla to al1 afflreatlve one.

Article 7 (Dem.mclatlon and Abrogatlon)

47. Altlcl-e 7, deallng lrlth denunclatlon and- abrogatlon, was discussed- at the
l-Il+Bth meetj:rg of the Comlttee hbld on 1O October 1p62.
l+8. The unlted 4tgedoe propoged. the folJ-ovlng text of artlcle 7, based. on that
contalned- 1n the Secretary-Generalr s nenorandum (apB44, Annex ITI, artlcle !),
and incorporatlng the suggestlon of
lnserted- In paragraph 2i

Greece that the figuxe should. be .
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"1. Any Contractlng State rday denounce the present Conventl-on by
lrltten notlflcatlon to the Secretary-Genera1 of the Unlted. Natlons.
Deounclatlon shal-l take effect one 3'ear after the date of 

"ecelpt 
of

the notiflcation by the Secretary-General.

2. The present Convention shal]. ceaee to be ln force as frorn the date
when the denunciatlon $hlch reduces the nuaber of Partles to less than
elght become effectlve. "

\9. The above proposal was adopted- by fI votes to none, vlth 4 abstentions.

Artlcle B (settlenent of dlBputes )

50. Artlcle B, on the settlenent of d.Isputes, vas dlscussed- at the 1148th neetlng

of the Conmlttee held. on 10 october 1962.

51. [he United- States of -Anerlca proposed. the following texb of arbicle B,

one of tvo alternative clauses suggested ln the Secretary-General r s &e4o].andl.m

(n/48\4, Annex IIT2 artlcle l-O B), vhich \,las used. in the Conventlon on the

Natlonality of lh"ried. I{omen:

"Any d.lspute whlch nay arlse between any two of,: nore Contracting States
concerning the interpretatlon or app1lcatlon of the lresent Convention,
vhlch ls not settled by negotlatlon, shall, at the request of any one
of the partles to the dlspute, be referred. to the Internatlonal Court
of Justice for declslon, unless the partiee agree to anothev &ode of
settlement. "

,2. The representatlve of Rcnmnla orally proposed that the vord.s "any one of the

partles to the dlspute'r should be repJ-aced. by "al-l- parties to the dlspute ".
53. It \ras argued- 1n favour of the amendnent that a nur0ber of Stetes did not
recognlze the cc'mpulsory jurlsdLctton of the lrternatlonal Court of Justice
and. coul-d- rot, therefore, agree that dlsputes should be referred to the Court

at the request of one party onl-y. It was polnted out that in the case of the

Conventlon. on the Natlonallty of lr4arrled l,Icmen several- States had made

reservatlons'bo the artlcle provid.l.ng that dlsputes ulght be refeTred to the

Court at the requeBt of one of the parties.

,4. Agalnst the amendnent 1t vas argued. thst practlcal dlfficul-ties would.

arise if the artlcle were to provld.e that a1.l- parties nxust agree to "eferral 
of

a dlspute to the Court" It nlglrt prove lnpossible to reach- uanLnlty and. that
would seriousJ.y delay the settlement of the dispute.
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5r. Tbe Conmittee adopted- the Ronanian aaendment to tbe proposal of the
Unlted. States of Anerlca by ,, votes to J0, r.rlth 20 abstentions. Artlcle B as

a vhole vas ad.opted- by 40 votes to 6, vlth J4 abstentions.

Artlcle 9 (Notlflcations )

,6. Uie Coulrlttee considered artlcl-e 9, on notlflcations, et the llL8th neetiDg
on l-O october 1962.

57. Ihe Unlted. Arab RepubLlc proposed" the foltor.rlng terb of tJ:e artlcle, based-

on one of tlro alternatlves in the nemo?andu& by the 'secretary-General (A/4Bl+\.,

Anrex TII, articl-e 11 A):

"Tl:e Secretary-General- of the Unlted Nations shall- notlfy al-l Menbers
of the United. Natlons and- the non-nember States contemp1ated 1n para€raph I
of artlcle 4 of thls Conventlon of the folloirlns:

r/^\\q/ --6*.*-s and. 1n6tr-ments of ratj-ficatlon recelved. jn
accordance v'lth artlcle 4:

(b) In6trunents of accesslon recelved. ia accord.ance with articJ-e !;
(") The date upon whlch this Conventlon enters lnto force ln

accordance rr"l.th arLlcle 6:

(a) Wotlf1catlons of d.enunclatlon recelved. 1n accord.ance wlth
paragfaph l- of artlcle 7;

(e) alrogatlon in accordance vlth paragralh 2 of artlcl-e J.'t

58. Thls proposal was adopted. by BT votes to !.one, wlth )+ abstentlons.

Article 10

59. Artlcle l-O ralae aLso consldered. at the 11h8th neetJag of the Conmlttee on

1-0 October J.p62.

6O. fhe Unlted Arab Republtc and the Lrillted. Klngdon proposed- as the terb of
thls article that contained. ln the Se cretary-General- I s menoranaran (a/484tr,

Annex III, article 12), whlch read. as foll-orrs:

"l-. The present Convention, of whlch the Chlnese, Engltsh, tr?ench,
Russlan and ft>an1sh text6 6ha11 be equalLy a.uthentlc, shall_ be d_eposlted.
fu the archlves of the Unlted. Natlons.
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2. The Secretary-General of the Unl-ted. Natlons shall transmlt a
certlfled. eopy of the Conventton to all States Merrbers of the Unlted.
Nations and- to the non-xtember States contenllated in paragraph 1 of
artlcle l+. tt

6L. fhis proposal vas adopted- by Jp votes to none, lritti J abstentlons.

Vote on the draft Conventlon as a ,whole

62. At lts 11l+Bth neeting on l-O october 1962 the ccnmittee adopted the draft
Conveation as a vhol-e by BO votes to none, vlth B abstentions.

lgaft "esolutlon 
relating to thg lqqnventlon

6J. Ghana, Gulnea and. l{auritan_ia proposed the fol-l-or,r-tng draft resofution.
(A/C.1/L.989) nhLch was adoptea by JB votes to none, with 4 abstentions:

"The General Assembly,

Conslderlng that it L6 approprlate to conclude und.e" the auepices
of the United. Natlons an lnternatlonal convebtlon on the free consent
to marrlage, the allrlmun age for aarrlage and the reglstratlon of naarlages,

Decld.es to open the Conveatlon annexed. to the present resol-utlon for
slgnature and "atlficatlon on 10 Dece4ber 1962.r'

TTI. DRAFT RECOMMENOATJON ON CONSHiIT TO IVIASBfAGE, Mtr{]Mt]M
AGE FOR MARR]AGE AI$D BEGISTRATION OF ]4AFB]AGES

64. At the 11h8th meetlng on 1O October L962 lta:.:y proposed. the followlng
draft resolutiort (A/C.3/L.gpO ) rehtlng to the draft Beconmendatton:

"4g General Assembly

Reggests the Economlc and. Social Councll to ask the Counisslon on
the Status of Wotren to consld.er the draft Recc'm&end,ation on Consent to
I4arriage, lt{inLounl Age for ]vlarriage and- RegiBtratlon of l{arrlages
(Econoalc and Soclal- counci]. Tesolptlon 821- III S (nmf )) :.n tne
llght of the d-lscus6ions ln the General- Assmbly on the d3aft Convention
on the sane subJect, and. to report back 1n tlne for consld.eration of the
draft Reecnmendatlon by the General Assenbly at tts eighteenth sesslon.'l

65. The Co!@lttee adopted. thls propoEalby 4f votes to 4, \,rlth ,O abstentions.
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of activlties is based. on, and. v;iIL be facilltated. by, the encouraging resul-ts of
t;he L962 P1ed.g1ag Conferenqe vhlch ltas held 1n October. The nd.vtsory Coml-ttee
has been lnfolred that the ftrlanded Progra:nme of rechnlcaL Asslstaro.ce ls erlected
to recelve at leest sone $lr9.t nllllon for Lg65, as compaxed Trith $l+5., nL]-lion
pledged fo? 1962, a lrini:nrm lncrease of $l.B nJ-l-llon.
U. In 1ts reporbs of the last few years, the Advlsory Comittee comented on
the contlnulng rlse ln the ratlo.of TAB secretariat ex;lenses to total prograrne
costs (5.f per cent la Ig59, 6.0 per cent Ln L96O, 6.t+ per cent 1n 1961 and.

7.9 per cent 1n J-p62). The Ccnnlttee notes that., for L96r, thls t"end has been
eligb.tly reversed.: on the basis of a totaL altlclpated programe of sone

$55"p nfffion, the esttu0ated. 
' 
net requlre@ents for the TAB Becretartat to be uet

from @TA resoltxces In 1961 alount to $\,L72,1OA, or 7.i tr:er eent. Slnce lt ls
accepted. as deslrabl-e that volun'bary fuad.s shoul_d be utiJ.lzed to the greatest
poselble qrbent for operatlonal purposeE, the Advlsory Comittee .wouad. e:q)ress the
hope that the general obJectlve of keeplng adrnJ nlstratlve coets to a nl.nlmun wLl-l
constantl-y be kept jn rnlnd. and that every effort wtll be nad.e to 

"atlonalize 
the

over-411 admlnlstratlve lattern with a vlerr to 
"est"lcting 

stlIl further the g?o\.rbh

of a]-]- tlryes of overhead. costs.

5. 4ga1n thls year, the buU( of the lncrease 1n e:q)end.lture reLates to the fleLd
establishment, "where costs a?e shared. I{lth the Spec la]. tr\:nd. as shovn ln the
foLl-owing table:

712,9CO 9'

2,
'5,250,4OO

jbt,goo

Per cent

78

68

20

flotal-g-
t,t+77 r7oo
4,754,5oo

rr2'(6rBoo

Per ce.nt

Lco

1'7

Special. Fund.

il-1"" """t
TABr

7C6,5OO1962 ,.......,.. 77|,zao ?z

L963 ........... r,5c4,rod/ az

Incfease
Lyoz To Lyot ..

6. Thls lncreege ls ilue to a nutrbe? of rea6ons:
(C) I{ore countrles are requestLng coverage - t}ris 1s.a polnt on vhich the

7l
Ad.visory Connnittee rnou].d recall 1tg eorrrcnte of lest yeara f,o the effect that,

,/

2/
SubJect to approval by the Governlng Councll of the Speclal- 31nd.

agend.a
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IV. RECOMMH$DATIONS OF EEE TE'IRD COMMITTEE

66. The Third. Comlttee therefore reco@ends the fol].ovlng dxaft resolutlons for
B,d-oltion by the General A6seubly:

flre General Asseubllf

Consid.ering that lt ls approprlate to conclude under the ausplces of
the UnLted Nations an lnternatlona]- convention on the free consent to
maxrlage, nllllmr:m age for narrlage and- the reglBtratlon of narrlages,

Decldes to open the Conventlon annexed. to the present resolutl.on fox

Blgnature aDd ratlflcation on Io December 1962.

Annex

Convention on Copsent to l,{arrlaAe, Mlahuo Age for
llarrlage and RegLstration of llarrlages

The Costractlng StEtes,
DesirLng, io conforuity vlth the United Natlons Charter, to promote

unlversal respect for, aud- ob servance of; hunan rlghts and- fi]nd-a,nental

freed-oms for al-l-r wLthout dLstluctlon as to race, sex, J.anguage or rel-Iglon,

RecallLng that artlcle l-6 of the Unlversa-L Declaratlon of Eunefl Rlghts

sts,tes that:

"(t) Men antL wcmen of f\:IL age, w'ithout any llroitatlon due to
race, natl-ouallty or re1lgton1 have the r18ht to narry and to found
a fanl].y. [hey are entit]-ed- to equal- rl8frt B aB to narrlage, during
narrtage and. €,t lts dlssolution.

t'(e) ldalriage shall- be entered. lnto only wlth the free a!.d- fu-ll-
consent of tbe lntend.lng spouses. ",

Reca1].lng firrther that the General Assmb].y of the United Nattoa6

d.eclared., by resolutlon 84, (IX) of q Decenber f95h, that certaln custons,

ancient lavs a,nd practlces relating to narrlage and the fa,nlly were

Loconststent wlth the prlncLptes set forth in the Untted- Nations Charter aod

ln tbe UnLversal- Declaration of Eues.:l Rl8frts, 
/...
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Beafflrnlna that aIL State6r lnclud.ing those nhlch have or assulne

responsLbllity for the admini- stxatlon of Non-gelf-Governlng and. Trrrst

Terrltorles until their achievement of lodepend.ence, should ts,ke el-l-

approprlate measures \i"lth a rrlew to aboJ-lshlng such custons, anclent Laws

and. practlces by ensuring, lnter aILa, complete freed.om ln the cholce of

a spouse, ellulnatlng ccrrpl-etely chlLd EarrlageB and the betrothal of
young glr]-s before the age of puberby, establ-lEhlng approprlate penaltles

vhere necessary and establ-i shlng a clvl]- or other reglster ln vhich aLL

rne.rrlages dIL be recorded.,

Eereby a,gree as herelnafter provid-ed:

Article I

1. No narriage shalL be Iega1-ly entered into rs'lthout the fuIL and

free consent of both parbles, such consent to be erq)ressed. by thee ln
person after due publtclty and 10 the presence of tbe authorlty conpetent

to sol-eEnl.ze the sarrlage and of v"ltnesses, as prescrlbed" by l€,w.

2. Notwltbstandlng anybhlng in paragraple L e.bove, lt shaLl- Dot be

necessary for one of the parbles to be present vhen the coryetent authorlty

le satlsfled tbat tbe clrcr]mstsnces are exceptlonal and that t'he parby has,

before a corpetent authorlty and. 1n such &anner as uay be ptescrtbed by

la$, elq)ressed sJad not wlthdra\tn conseDt.

AgFlc]-e 2

states partles to the present conventlon sha,ll take leglslatlve actlon

to speclfy a nl-nimuo age for narrlage. No marrlage sha]-l be legaLJ-y entered

tnto by any person under thls age, except 'where a competent authorlty has

granted a dispensatlon as to age, for serious rea6ons, ln the lnterest of

the lr]tebdlng spouBes'

Arblcle ,

AII- narrlages shall be reglstered in an approprla'te offlclal re81ste"

by the conpetent authorlty.
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Artlcl-e 4

I. The present Conventlon Eha11, until ! Deeeuber L961t be open for
signatuxe on behalf of al]. States Members of the Unlted Natlons or aDy of
tbe specialLzed agencles, &nil of any other State lnrlted- by the Geaeral

Assenbly of the Untted Natlons to become a larby to the Conventlon.

2. Tbe present Conventlon l-s subJ ect to ratlficatl-on. The lnstnments
of ratlficatlon shal-l be deposlted vlth the Secretary-General of the
UnLted Natlons.

ArtlcLe 5

1. The lresent Conventlon shall be operf, for accessloo to alJ- States

referred. to 1n paragraph f of arbtcle 4.

2. Accesslon shall be effected by the deposit of an lnstrument of
accession v'ltb the Secretary-General of the Unl-teA Natlons.

ArLlcle 6

1. fhe preseiot Convention shal.l come lnto force on the nlnetleth de,y

f oJ-lovlug the da.te of deposit of the elghth l-nstrument of ratlflcatlon or

accegslon.

2. For each State ratlfylng or accedlng to the CoDventloa s,fter the

deposLt of the elglth Lnstrr-ment of ratlflca,tLon or accesalon, the Convention

sha].l enter lnto force on the nlDetleth day after deposLt by sucb State of

its lnstnment of ratlficatlon or accesston.

Artlcl-e 7

J- Any Contractlng State oay denounce the present Conventlon by

wrltten notlficatiotl to the SecretarSr-General of the Unlted Nations.

Denunclatlon shall take effect one year after the date of recelpt of the

notlfl- catton by the Secretary-Geoeral..

2. The present Conventton shall ceg,se to be 1n force as fron the d€,te

'when the deauncLatlon nhtctr reduceB the number of Sartles to ].ess then

elglt becones effectlve.
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Article B

Any d.tqnrte lrhtch nay arlse bettreeE any tvo or d'ore C€nt"actLng StateB
concernlng the lnterpretatlon or appltcatlon of tJre present Conventlon vhlch
1s not settled by negotiation, shall-, at the request of al-1 the laf,tles to
the dislute, be referred. to the hterlatlonal Court of Justlce for d.bc{.Blon,

uJ]].ess the partles a€ree to another nod.e of gettlenent.

Artlcle 9

Tl:e SecretarJr-General of the Uotted. Natlone sha11 notify aLL Menbers

of tbe Untted. Ne,tlons arxd- ttle non-n@.ber States conterq,Iatetl ln pe,ragraBh I
of a"ticle ,l+ of the preEent Conventlon of tl]e folJ-ori-lng3

(") Slgnatures and instrumeDtB of ra,tlflca,tion received. ln accord.a.Dce

trtth article ll;
(t) Ioetruments of accessLon receivetl- 1n accordance n"lth article !;
(") Ure de.te upon vhLch the Cooveotlon ,enteifs lnto force Ln accorda,oce

rtth artLcJ-e 6;

(a) Notlf,lcatlonB of d.e mclatlon receLved- 1n accordance i,rith

paragladl I of arblcLe f;
(e) Abrogs,tlon itt accordance wlth paraeradr 2 of arblc]-e T.

Artlc].e L0

1. The preseot Conventlon, of lrhlch the Chlnese, hgi.leh, !?each,
Russl-an aad. S?an1sh te:.bs sllF.l I be eqtrally authentic, shal-L be d-epoeited in
tbe arehlves of the Ilrlted l{atlons.

2. The Secretery-Geoera.L of tJxe Unlted Natlons shall txe,nmlt a

cerbLfletl cotr,y of tb.e Convention to alL Statee Mmbers of tJre Unlted. Nertlons

ralntt to the non-oember gtates contcrTlated ln paragra.ph I of articLe L.
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fhe Genera]. Asseubly

Requestg the Ecotromlc antl Soclal. CounclL to ask tbe Comlsslon on

tbe Status of Homea to consLd.er the draf,t Reconnendatlon on Consent to
Ivlarrlage, lt\tnlsum Age for l,Xarxlage aEat Reglstration of lvlarriag""V to tn.
LLebt of the d.lscusslons 1n the General AesenrbJ-y on the draft ConventLou on

the saroe subJect, aud to reporb b€tck in tlme for conslderatlon of the draft
Reccronendatlon by the Genera]- Assenbl-y at 1ts eighteenth sesslon.

5

A See Econonle and- Socla]- Cor:ncl]. reBolutlon B2i- III B ()OOffi ) of 19 Jul_y I96L.




